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Krr.C F. frrMMprr. Prcacker-in-ch<irttc ?

IN W. H. Rartmaa ri!l jmivA noxl Sunday

"\u25a0wrlti" SHkMC. 5 r.ID. L IrrVy.pt-

Methodist,

H.V. It WJtitmrp. r*ewh+r-in*law,?

BP*. P S M<wir*r.ft. P. of l>w i*>nnc. *W
pal naKtftmiay wninc. Tins will also br
tin* VtiTininc <m a protrat to* mo'Ctiß.

SaaJtay ISdmcd. 1 r. i.,-P .Kiir.port.rtn^

Refbrmed.
jßrr. J. G. Sfcnrwwitrr. Arsfor.?

FtrriKl> prrariauc m Ajmcmstuirj:next Sunday
WHwwtac at 11

Curbed Brethren.
APT. Jbfca UmJiK rncacher-in-ch nryc.?

Lutheran,
JOpt, John PtKor

FncfiMi (nencMng In Aamirsbunr next Sunday

1ilawaai at IS ova***.

iVWa^avL 111 Srboot lA. B. O.

trig ft IwctT ffiratiiT-
MMaLao|f. Na \ I. O. O. F. moot* in

anrlaUt Sw*wt, twrvSaturdayevoninif.
1L a. Mijua,arc. R. B . HXKTMAS, X. G.

fp.tMNM6 fiance. Na 217 P. of H.. meets in
Alraaa** 9 Wr* tm tV- serond Saturday of
rati) taouib as **-.r. WL, and *a the fourth Sa-
TantsT C oarh awath at r. x.
1%. LJnat. Sec. A. o. IVtMlngrr. Ma*ler.

Tic Wnafai R. * U. Awcui ion meets in
1kTbaa tie Kceoai on the evt tuns of
the natiiimil Monday of each mouth.
A. Wiubl See.

"

B. O. PmtKiset*, Prest
11a Maibeim Coraet Band meets in the

Toara Hal on Monday and Thursday oveninc*.
F. P. Oreo. nee.. J - F. HAUTE*. l*res t.

IHIIIi 111 Kseort <rf Oa R. ath Kect., X. G..
!Mtheir drill meetinn on th. wo<n<i story of
Aim******Rhrk. every Tuesday and Friday

?meruit? State Ttrkrt.

FOB TREASURER,

HON. DANIEL O. BARR,

OF ALX.FC.nEXY COUNTY.

Bmerratir Cowty lieket.

Arr*Owatefiaw-JOHN SIIAXNON.
Oraacr-OR. JtiSEPil ADAMS.

OHIO.

The result of Uie election on Tuesday

aiiMn to kave keen in favor of the Re-

fxiPltcxns. althongh it is strongly prcb

hle that the Democrats have carried a
nay-wit? of the Legislature, thus se

curb* the substantial fruits of victo

rv. Up to the time of going to press
are could get no reliable details?even
the general result is bj no means cer

tain.

The following sensible article, clip-
ped from the Philadelphia ITwee, de-
serves the serious consideration of all
wti© haw the substantial prosperity of
tbe coon try at lieart. Every good citi
sen should bail with joy the beginning
of the end of the fearful financial and
tmnoess crisis thai for six long years
hong like a pall over the country, par-
aftzittg its indostriesand crashing its en-
ergies. To obstructor impede tne long-
lonked-for. almost despaired-of earning

of setter times. is ranch more nearly a
crime than a blonder. Steady employ

\u25a0Mitt t a fair remuneration, is liifin-
ite!ybetter for the workman than high
wages for short intervals of work.

Moderation and patience will surely

mx more bring the premised good

times ti the door of the industrious
aaai provident, while strikes and sim-
ilar demonstrations will postpone and
interrupt them:
tV s ikhl revival of bovine** all ovrr the

i a>trr><M by tbr breaking oat of an
nnosam c:wb-r of strikes. While it i* imp.*}
cMrkt mm* Imlgvtiuntu]on oveiy individual
nam. it tevktaat enough that quite too large a
wruportkm of the* movement* are prompted

* Wan wn*MW*ttk idea of what gooa time
wiaTtv mrrnm- Business tg improving to be sure,
and tbeve h every reason to expect a season oi
Iri*rtt.y. twit proa#jei itv does not imply a re-
tarn eftbat era of cpoc-ntatiou and inflation in
vUeh at |KS Indeed, neat up. but not nearly
no b>4 as everything cl*. In the good time*
that near seen coming a man may Indeed Iwipe
Itweeter mate for his work than during the
king period f depression, but the average
workman tr.ird not anticipate nav such pay
iifin illi a* he receivedight or ten years age.
though In point of fact he will find what he
does get cmng quite as far as it did then. An-
other mnow mistake which too many work-
man sit making is that of expecting an fimnr-
dim# eowfvraWe advance of a ages with
the trsi iwiteattnn of reviving trade. In nine
rme* not ot'tm. not to sav nine y-nir.e out of a
hundred, comwon enst and patience willprove
a better IhtNMxneut than a strike.

The Republican county convention
was held at Bellefonte, the other Tues-
day. Gen. Beaver presided and made
a rather lengthy speech, after which J.
11. Kline was nominated for Jury Com-
missioner and a Dr. Thompson for Cor-
oner. A resolution was passed which
in *very circuitous way declares that
Seth n. Yocum is the fairly elected
Congressman, and that if he were ous-
ted it would be a "cross outrage upon
the rights of free suffrage." Indeed?

Iff Ben. F. Butler is not elected Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts it willnot be
Uiat lie is not enough nominated. lie
is the regular nominee of the Green-
hackers, tle Independents and one and
by much l irgest wing of the Democra-
cy.

Patriotic Words.

Lite regular Dimocrati3 State Cou-
ventkm of Massachusetts held its ses-
sion in "Boston, on the 7th, inst. Hon.

Levcritt S.iltousUill, give utterance to

the following truthful and patriotic

words:
I,et the Republicans say what they

please of instances of wrong doing by
the Democrats, nothing could atone
for the foisting of a President into of-
fice against a clear majority of three

hundred thousand by the peojilo. He
who was President for two terms and
made his administration more and
more infamous is likely to bo a candi-
date again. Those who opposed him
three years ago'have forgiven the great
defamer of Chase and Sumner, but
Democrats stand firm, with true and
tried men as candid ites. Successful or
unsuccessful, they will do the State
and country patriotic service.

The Next Governor of Louis-
iana.

BATON ROUGK, La., Oct. 7.?The
Democratic Convention re assembled
to-day, and the repoit of the committee
on credentials was adopted. Felix
Poche, of St. .Tames, was elected per-
manent chairman. After appointing a
committee of fifteen on platform and
resolutions the convention proceeded
to ballot for Governor. L. A. Wiltz
was nominated on the first ballot, re-

ceiving 276 votes; General Fred. N.
Ogden, 174. The convention adjourn-
ed until morning.

The Northampton county Democrat-
ic Gm vent ion had its meeting last

week. Resolutions instructing dele-
gates for Tilden were defeated by a

vote of 110 to 25.

The Same Story Over Again.

"A home in his father's handsome
residence somewhere in New Jersey,

where she would have nothing to do
but pick flowers, dr©33 her hair and or-
der co!ored boys around," was what
the alleged bigamist, Charles H. Boy-
ian, promised Catharine McLougblin,
a pretty damsel of eighteen, in order to
induce her to become his wife. The
reality, after marriage, was a dismal
100 m over a beer saloon and subse-
qneneatly a shanty in Morrisania. But

the worst part of the disenchantment
was the revelation that Boylan already
had a wife living from whom he had
not been divorced. The experience of
Miss McLougblin should prove a warn-
ing to young women not to accept too
readily the. rose-tinted stories told
-i k rrorui_irtnkincr and, nlausible
suitois, about whose antecedents they
have not proper information.?AT. I'.

\u25a0 HANGING AT SUN-
BURY.

PETER McMANUS HUNG.

John P. G'Neil Reprieved.

McManus makes a Statement on
the Scaffold asserting his own

Innocence, but charging
Dennis F. Canning and

Edward Rhodes with
the murder of

Coroner Hes-
eer.

SUNBURY, Oct. 9.?Sunbury, which
had not had a hanging since 1792, was
excited to-day over the prospective ex-
ecotion of Peter McManus, con vlcted
of the murder of Frederick llesser in
1874. By the morning papers from
Harrisburg it was learned that O Neil
had been respited until November Gth.
At an early hour people began to con'

gregate around the jail, and by 11.45
about B,COO people had found their way
into the jail yard to witness the tragic
event. In the morning McMauus re-
vised the statement made on Tuesday
before, to three Catholic priests, Dis-
trict Attorney Dewart and George B.
Reno, one of his counsel. lie made
but few alterations, and when asked
by Rev. W. 11. Gotwald, Milton,
whether it was his dying testimony
and whether it was the truth, he re-
plied "Yes, sir, and I would give just

the same if I was dying." In his
statement McManus claims entire'in-
nocence for himself and O'Neil, and
charges the murder of Ilesser on Den-
nis F, Canning, Edward Rhodes and
others.

THE EXECUTION.

At 11 o'clock and 55 minutes, Mc-
Manus accompanied by Sheriff Weaver,
his deputies, members of the Coal and
Iron Police anc Fathers Koch, McGov-
ern and Mcllheny, District Attorney
Dewart, Geo. Renn, attorney for the
prisoner, came from the jail and pro-
ceeded to the scaffold. Father Koch
preceded the prisoner, who was follow-
ed by Father McGovern.

The priests were waiting to give him
a farewell hope and kiss, when Mr.
Renn said to him, "Mr. McManus, we
want you to say now, as your dying
declaration, whether this statement
you made to us is true or not, the
statement that you made and signed
in the of Father McGovern,
Father Koch, Father Mcllheny, Lewis
Dewart and myself as attorney for
you."

McManus answered in a clear though
trembling voiee, "it is correct."

"Have you anything further to say?"
asked Sheriff Weaver.

4'O l
', nothing further?that is all.

I guess there is no uso in saying any-

thing more," said he.
The suspense to ail at this time was

painful, what must It have been to
McManus a wailing the terrible jerk
that was to launch him out into the
great unknown? lie evinced 110 fear,
scarcely a perceptible change of coun-
tenance, in fact I noticed but little
change from the timo when he sat in
the Court llouso listening to the evi-
dence, fast sealing his doom. The
priests, faithful to their charge even to

the gates of death, kissed him good-
bye and left the scaffold. The Sheriff
and Warden then shook him bv the
hand while the work of tioing his
hands and legs was going on. A pair
of steel bracelets was placed upon his
wrists, a leather strap around his arms
at the elbow, another around his an-
kles and one at the knees.

The whito cap that was to shroud
the contortions of agony in his face,
was then placed over his head, and at
Ur>4 the drop fell aul McMmus, 00

far as man is concerned, had paid the
penalty of his sins.?lie fell a distance
of live feet, which broke his neck and
but few convulsions wore noticeable,
though it was not until ho had hung
17] minutes that he was pronounced

dead and taken down.
The execution was well conducted

in every respect. Shei iff Weaver him ?

self adjusted the noose around the neck
of the condemned man and drew a
white cap over his head. Who sprung

the trap will probably never be made
known, as that personage was hidden
by a screen behind the scaffold.

The corpse was put into an ice box
and conveyed to the depot, from
whence it was taken to Miuersville by
special traiu.

Possibly Another Raber Oase.

Sudden Death of a Poor Old Man
whose Life was Insured for

4 20,0.0.

LEBANON, Pa., I*2.? About two
weeks ago David Long, a poor man,
aged about 55 years, and livingalone in
a littleshanty in North Lebanon, was
taken sick with what was pronounced
typhoid fever, and after an illness of
about one week he died 011 Sept. 25.
and was buried the following Sunday
in the United Brethren Church ceme
tery near by. Aftei his death applica-
tion was made to the insurance com-
panies by persons holding policies on
the old man's life to have them paid.
These payments have been refused by
some of the companies until the cir-
cumstances attending the death of
Long can be investigated, and for this
purpose his body is to bs exhumed this
wcviv. nuiiff ?nnrrtna-rcd frir ill
the United Brethren C>mp:\ny; also in
the Home Mutual and other c impanies
for various amounts. Tne full imou it
he was insured for is said to be about
*20,000. Among those holding policies
ate several leading citizni3 of this bor-
ough, and oil this account thoafTdr
has been quiet. L ng at one time
was in good circum itanc s, but througn
dissipation became involved mid losb-
his properly v which was bought by
Jonathan Umberger, who built L >ng
the shanty in which he died. llis wife
died several years ago, leaving a daugh-
ter who ran away from her husband
and joined a baud of roviug gyp-
sies.

The Pittsburgh Riots.

A Decision of the Suprenae Court
Making the County Liable

for Damages.

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 6.?After the
smoke and excitement of the fearful
July riots of 1577 had passed away
from Pittsburg the question "Who is
to pay the bill for all this?" became an
all absorbing topic. Suits wero brought
against the county by a large number
of persons under an act of the Legisla-
ture passed in 1841, which makes the
county liable for damages doue by a
mob. It was held by a number of lead-
ing lawyers that the non-residents of
the State who owned property which
was destroyed could not bring suit un-
der this act. To test the matter, two
suits were instituted against the coun-
ty, one by a resident and the other by a
non-resident. Owing to the fact that
it was impossible to get a jury here,
the cases were tried in Beaver county,
and verdicts against the county were
obtained in the Common Pleas Court.
An appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court of the State, and the cases were
argued at great length last winter, ex-
Chief Justice Agnew benig the leading
counsel for the county. Judge Agnew
argued that the act of 1841 had been
abrogated when the new constitution
was adopted in 1574.

To-day Justice Paxon of Philadel-
phia rendered the decision of the Couit
in a long and exhaustive written opin-
ion. He sides with the plaintiffs
throughout. lie holds that the act of
1841 is still in force, and that the coun-
ty is liable for all the damage that was
done by the mob, an<i that suits can be
brought and the amount of the losses
recovered by those who suffered. This
sweeping opinion has caused a sensa-
tion here. An estimate of the losses
which this decision will render the
county liable for, cannot lie made with
much precision, but they will reach
nearly $4,< 00,000. It is thought that
an attempt willbe made to compromise

the matter to save the county from
further costs. There was not a dis-
senting opinion to that bled by Judge !
Paxon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTION.?I*of
rtdminlHt ration ou tin* estate of Davbl

Auiimu, lnu* of Penn Township, tloc'd. having
Ix'tMito'anted to tho umloiHlKned, h mjuostM
all persons, kmwluu llnmselves Indebted to
said estate, to make Immediate payment, and
nil those having ela.ms ngahiHt the Maine, to
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. WILLIAMAt'M.vN,
tit Administrator.

AUDIrou'B NOTICE,?In the Orphan* (JoqiM
of Centre County. In the matter of the

I Kstate of .laeoh stover, lute of Harris to*u-
j ship, said onunty, dee'iiH©l.

I The uuderslitued, appointed by the said Court
i to distribute the fund tu I lie hands of the ad-
intnlstratos ot the said decedent, to and among

j those legally entitled thereto, will meet, the
pat ties In Interest, for the purpose of perforin-
lnu; the duties of his said appointment at Ids
office 111 the Itorouuli of llollcfonto oil Tuesday,
the 'jsth day of October, A, 1). IK7U at 10 o'clock
A. M. 0 M. ITOAVKH,

Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT sAI i: OP VA M : A BI.K
RK AI. ESTATE.? Will tee sold at iub.*e

j sate, on the premises inwt at the late residence
I of Abraltnm Ueber, rtep.'d, in Mlles twp.. on
| FltlllAY, THK 24th t*AV OK Ot TOIIHU, A. D. 187'A,

A No. 1 Kami near Spring Hank, adjoining
binds of John Kreawer, S. k. Kitlist and others
containing IH3 acres anil 14:$ perches, about 100
acres cleared, the balance well timbered; tliere-
-011 creeled a good Dwelling House, hank burn,
and all other necessary outbuildings. The

: buildings and fences are In good condition,
{ and the laod in u high state id cultivation.

| This is one of the finest and most desirable
farms in Brush \alloy, convenient In all re
spects and ofeasy access to tlie Rag ltood,
'I here are two orchards of choice fruit, water-
pipes close to door and barn, plenty of lime
stone and a lime kiln on the pivmiws.

Also three and threcfoertns lots In the town
of Madlsouburg, thereon erected a good Dwel-
ling House, .stable and other outbuildings;
apple orchard and other necessary trult ou pre-
mises.

I Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. M,, of said
: day when terms will be made known.

THOMAS HOSTKUMAX i ...

GKOUUK E. ZEUXKII, { 1,11

AGOOD HOME FOR SAI.K.?The old home
stead of the lateCapt. Henry Smith,situate

In l'enns Valley, midway between Millhelin and
?Spring Mills, half a mile north of the tllrn-ptke

road, and miles from the rail roan, confain-
! lug in all 180 acres, more or less, is now offered

at private sale on reasonable terms. About so
! acres of Mmbgrland, on Brush mountain, easy
; of access, wtinte sold ill lots to suit purchasers.

The remaining ion acres, of which 85-40 acres
are cleared and under cultivation, and at least
as much more can be cleared, will tie sold to-
gether.

There are two dwelling houses, a good bank
, barn and other outbuiluln..s on the premises.

A fine, never-falling spring, is convenient to
i house and burn. A large variety of fruit?ap-

ples, pears, peaches, plums, cherries, grapes,
kc ~ are also on the ground. Altogether It is a
very desirable home, and will l>e sold at a bar-
gain to parties who will apply soon. Further
mfoi mittion can be obtained on the premises.
For terms apply to

KEV. H. SMITH.
Buffalo X Roads, Union county, Fa. tf

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Jlattlo Crock, Mleli.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"

THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Matchlriw Grain-Saving. Time-Saving,
tod Monfy-Sarlng Tlirfh*r*rf till. <!?* and rnr*

Uon. Beyond *llrivalry for Ka|<i<l Work, Perfect Ck.ulof,
and for Sarin* tiraiu from

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty. Special
*l*o*of Bepofmtor* made exprc**ljrfor tfiesa Power.

OCR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engine*,
both Portable and Tr-t!<>n, with Valuable Improve*

menu, fur beyond any other make or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expense* (and often
three to Ave time* that amount) r*t> be made bj th

| Extra Orain SAVKD by thcee Improved Machtue*. ,

~nu< td&diSCk? itiTd tho InfrHor work don* by
all other machine*, tlim disss ported ou the difference.

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat. Oata;
Barley, live. nod like Oraina. but the Ont.r Sueeei*-

! Oil Thresher in Klac, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like
Seed*. Require* no "attachment*" or

"rebuilding" to
chance from Oralis UBeed.

ZN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
P-rfeetion rf Part*, Cnmplct-nul of Equipment, etc.,

Our " Viblto" Thresher Outfit* are Incomparable.

let* than one-half thowual Belt, and Ocar*. Make*
Clean Work, with no Littering* or Scattering*.

rOUR Sixes of Separator* Made, Ranging
from Si* to Twelve- florae aire, and two atyla* of MounC

ed Morae Power* to match.

TIOR Partlcnlara, Call on oar Dealer* or
mm write to u* for liituwated Clrouiar, whtoh w# mall free.

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
. And Grand Medal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Fan and Warehouse Fans,
MADS BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many late improvements, they are fully
equal to every demand ; cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beans, Castor lteans, Com and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,

| Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification required to do the best work in
the shortest time. -

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely con-
structed, both kinds requiring nine sizes to accom-

modate the demand, and giving a capacity offrom 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to size of mill,

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding
inland, as requested; and in all caser put free on
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as
received.

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half the
freight charged as when forwarded "set up." Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Prices
will he quoted low and on liberal terms. Corraa.
pondence solicited.

FOX'H PATENT

Breech-Loading Shot Gun

A Gun to stand the wear and tear, and not get shaky
or out of order, rrices, from £50.00 upwards.

Scad stamp for Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
' 103 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

H.T.
HELMBOLD' S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL.

~_AT
SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

OISSABSS
of the

Bladder & Kidneys.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, In dis-
position to Exertion or Business, Short-
ness of Bienth, Troubled with Thoughts
of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain in
the Back, Chest and Head, Hush of
Blind to the Head, Pale Countenance
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits

and Consumption follow. When
the constitution becomes

affected it requires the
aid of an invigor-

ating medicine
to strength-

en and
tone up the system?which

"Helmhold's BuchiT
DOES IN EVERT CASE.

HELMBOLFS BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It is prescrib-
ed by tbe most eminent physicians
over the world, in
Rheumatism,

Fpermatorrlura,
Neuralgia,

Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,

Achesahd Pains,
General Debility,

Kidney Disease,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paralyse,

General 111 Health,
.Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous CompPts,

Female Complaiuts.
Headache, Pain in tbe shoulders,

Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Erup-
tions, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Palpi-
tation of the heart. Pain in the region
of the Kidneys and a thousand other
painful symptoms, are tbe offsprings
of Dyspepsia.

M.mMßQ&m's

BTJCHTJ
Invigorates the Slomach,

and stimulates the torpid Liver, Bow-
els and Kidneys to healthy action, in
.cleansing the blood of all impurities,
and imparting new life and vigor to tbe
whole system.

A single trial willbe quite sufllcient
to conviuce the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 per Bottle,
Or Six hot tes for

Delivered to any address free from ob-
servation.

?''Patients" may consult by letter, re-
ceiving the same attention as by call-
ing.

Competent Physicians attend to cor-
respondents, All letters should be ad-
dressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist siid Cheiis

Philadelphia, P.

CAUTION!!
See that the private Pro-

prietary Stamp is
pn each bot-

tle,

EVERYWHERE.

THE GREAT

sao oo
LOCK HAVEN.

The Largest Dry Good &Carpet House id
Central Pennsylvania

has just received ;ts second immense Stock of Goods for the Fail
Winter of 1879, which is now perfectly complete and will be sold" cheaper
thah any other House can sell first-class Goods, on account of the great
advantages of purchasing in large quantities.

We arc now offering *

5000 yards good style Dark Caliaies, warranted fast colors at 4 cents a yard.
2000 yards pood quality Cotton Flannel at 6i cts. a yard.
Good Grey TwilledFlannel at 121 cts. a yard.
Ited All Wool Flannel al 121 cts. a yard.
Good Twilled Towlinp. 16 inches wide at 61 cts. a yaYd
2500 yards Dress Goods in Beautiful Styles at 8, 10 & 121 cts., Vtttfth 121 15 & 18

cts. ?A Great Bargain.
The largest stock of All Wool Cashmeres in Black, and all the new colors.All Wool Satteens and the Beautiful Brocade Momil Cloths and every othttconceivable new thing in Dress Goods. 7

Silks, Silk \ elvcts, Conderovs in the Handsomest Patterns ever shown io this
city.

An Immense Stock of Veil's & Bovs' Cassimers.
Plaid, Fancy and Grey Flannels, White and Grey Blankets.
Shawles in all the new patterns.
Ladies' ready made Coats and Coating.
Ladies', Misses', Children's, Men's and Boys' Under Shirts and Drawers.
Stockings, Gloves, .New Style Ifringes, Ac. surpassing any former stock in this

city.
10,000 yards Bleached and Unbleached Muslins at old prices.
Great bargains in Floor Oil Cloths, Carets, Cotton Batts, &c.

We can only cnuineiotcn few things in this advertisement of the im-
mense stock we keep, a great deal of which was bought months ago to
take advantage of the rise, which we now sell at old prices. We aim to
keep only first-class goods and sell a great many on a very small' profit
Don't fail to call and see the great advantages wc ofler. It willpav you*
Remember the place,

TH.i OItK.IT BEK IIIYKDRY GOOD HOUSE, LOCK IIAYKX,
J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor.

N. D. HISSIR. JAS. C. SMITH

MISSER & SMITH,
DEALERS IN

Paints and General Hardware.
Corner oi Main and Penn Streets,

MILLHBIM, PA.

____________

I'. t

*S~ Special attention is called to the -®*

New Morning Glory Stove
as the finest Base Heater in the market. The

public Is respectfully Invited to call and see
I tills new model store. Full line of COOK

STOVES, IRON, HEAVY and SHELF HARD-
WARE, PAINTS and OILS. Anything in the
line of a first class Hardware store alwayt on
hand and si Id at the rery lowest prices. Call
and see before you purchase elsewhere.

?

established
184a.

Be

sore
and
send
for

Catalogue
"and

inquire
for

CABINET
ORGAN,

BEFORE
PURCHASING

ANY
ORGAN.

j£Hk

VOTHIKQ
SHODDY,
AID

PBICXS
LOW.

MANUFACTORY
AT

WORCESTER,
Mass.

HIGHEST HONORS

Ctnfmma! World's Fair, 18761

SHONINGER ORGANS
WWWWBB tnumonu u n

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Tktto eomparatlve exoeltonee la recognised by

O" Jd(M la their Report, from which tkt
tollowing to to extract:

??The B. BHONINGER, OROA.It OO.V
exhibit M the beat Instruments st s
prtoe rendering them possible to a torse eless
at purchasers, baring a combination ©f Reeds
and Bells* producing novel and pleasing effects,
containing many desirable improvements, will
stand longer in dry or damp climate, less liable?e get out -1 order, all the boards being mode
three-ply, put together so It Is Impossible foe
Mem to either shrink, swell or split." TUB
OHLY UftQANI AWARDED THIS
MARK. ,

This Medal and Award was granted after the
\u25a0met severe competition of the best makejg,
before one of tho meet eompetent Juriesaver assembled.
- Hew Styles and prioes Just Issued, which am
in accordance with our rule, the BEST OR
OAR tor the least mousy. ° '

We are prepared to appoint afew new Agents.
Illustrated Catalogues mailed, poet-paid, oa

application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN C0?
0? tf lM CHISTIfUT STBIII^

"

Xfxw Bavu, Oomt.


